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In Prices.

Caused by the severe unseasonable
weather last month, which made dull
trade in the East. As a consequence,
nrlces were cut down on some goodIs'

bolow cost of production. Yo hayo se-

cured some wonderful Bargains for our
customers, for a fow days" only, as they
will be snapped up quick.

Best prints in light, medium and
dark colors, at 4o a yard. Regular
prices GJc to OM c.

Good extra quality 4- -1 Brown Muslin
at 3c and 4X. Has been 5 and Oc a
yard.

Best 4-- 4 Brown Muslin at 4?c. Re-

duced from OJfc.
2000 yards 4-- 4 wide Bleached Muslin

at CJf c. Reduced from 8c, Oc and 10c.

Such brands as Lonsdale, Fruits. For-estdal- e,

Clean Sweep, &c.
GINGHAMS. Hero is where tho

Deepest Cuts are made.
One case Lancaster Gintrhams at 4jc

a yard.
One caso Renfrew Ginghams at 5c a

yard. Reduced from 8c.

One caso Fine Zephyr Ginghams at
8 a yard. Worth 15c a yard.

SILKS, for Dresses, Waists and Trim-
mings at 19c, 25c, 35c, 4Sc, 05c, 75c and
9Sc. Great Reductions.

As fine, stock and nicely made Shirt
Waists at 48c, 09c, S9c to 51.25, as show n
anywhere else for much higher prices.

CLOTHING
How are these prices for Low?
Boys' Knee Pants at 12Kc ISc to 25c;

worth 25 to 50c.

Boys' Knee Suits nt 73c, 9Sc to S1.75;

have been ?1.25,to $2.50.

Men's all wool Cassimere Pants at
52.4S; liprth?3.50.

Men's wool Kersey Pants at S1.25;

have been S2.50.

Men's Suits at S.5.4S and 5J.4S, are
the greatest value ever offered in the
city.

Stock full of new goods, now open
for your inspection.

Men's Shirts at 15c, ISc and 25c, a
full yoke shirt. Regular price 4Sc.

Some Bargains at 85c and 45c.
A good closed top seamless sock for

Sc a pair. Will sell anywhere for 3

pair for 25;. Boys' socks for 1 cent a
pair.

Gold and Silver Belts at 25c and 4Sc
Regular prices 35 and 75c.

House furnishing goods at away
down prices. Mattings at 10c, 12Kc,
15c to 25e a yd. The cheapest in the
city. Carpets at 10c, 15c and 35c. All
wool Ingrain at 45c, 50c and55c.

Lace Curtains, ono number in quality,
0 patterns, at S9e a pair. Large size,
fine goods, worth $1.75. Curtain poles,
window shades, portier3 and draperies
at very low prices.

Eight day alarm clocks at 52.75. Re-

gular price, $5 00

Wall paper at lc, 2c, 3c and oc a bolt.
The lowest prices ever reached any-

where. Every bolt of our paper guar-
anteed standard goods in quality and
measures.

CHINA WARE Some prices that
beat the lowest competition. New
goods, new stylo and new prices.

SOMETHING TO EAT. We can
make the lowest prices in the best and
purest goods.

Boston baked beans, pork and tomato
sauce. Our price, fie a can. Why pay
10c for the same identical goods. We
are always the lowest. Got our prices
on any goods and we will discount
them.

Ohio and New York cream cheese at
r lie and 13e a pound.

Choice Silver Prunes at Sc. Tho
Choicest Blue Ribbon Closter.

Large Raisens 3 pounds for 25c; were
15c per pound.

The best Coffee in tho city for 29c
per pound.
. The Rolston Health Club Breakfast
Food, the best and healthiest food ever
made, two packages for 25c.

Hundreds of other Bargains now
made in our Departments.

Come now. Don't wait Bargains
are going at

Hutchison's

Bargain Store,
169 Front St. Marietta, 0

MASQUERADING FLOWERS.

How Florists Dyo and Porfumo tho
Swootost of Earth's Produota

rnradlng Under Fatso Colors Tho Green
Ciiruntfon Tho

Sin do to Blush Macs with tho
Fragrnnco of noses.

COFVniGIIT, 1S96.1

ODERN scientists
nnd cnemists hntc
no rcapect for na-
ture. They hav
lately taken hot
most dellcato

tho flowers
of tho field and the
garden, and at-

tempted to changft
their colors and
perfumes. Strange
to say, consider-
able success has
attended their ef-

forts.Wm Many fashion-
able florists both
in American and
European cltie"
have established
regular chemical
laboratories i n

connection with their hot houses for
carrying on this uniquo industry. The
ifad comes originally from Paris by way
of London. Tho machinery necessary
to prepare a flower to meet tho demands
tof this fin de siecle crazo is exceedingly
elaborate. Syphons, carbonic acid gen-
erators, retorts of 'various sizes and de-

signs, in short nearly every applinnce of
a well-equipp- laboratory are called
Into use. The to florist must
bo on expert chemist as well as an artist
and a horticulturist. The practice of
coloring flowers to satisfy the taste of
customers is another trick of the trade
which is becoming quite common. Thi J
is carried out by a carefid scientific
mothod, and often as much trouble is
taken as in any cloth (tying establish-
ment.

IMPHOVIXO ON NATURE

The first steps in this direction con-
sisted in tho artificial dying of such
flowers as the white carnation, tho

alley, and tho hyacinth. There
is a well-k)-ow- n New York florist who
frequently changes tho color of these
flowers to suit tho whims and fancies
of his wealthy patrons. He finds that
he can successfully treat almost any
bulbous flower by placing it in a solu-

tion containing oxalic acid and tho
special color which be wishes to impart
to the petals of the plant. Itwas in this
way that the "green carnation" of.
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ago, was produced; a
can bo changed from its pure white to
a delicate blushing pink by placing tha
cut flower in red ink. The oxalic acid
in the Ink opens the pores of the plant
and allows tho coloring matter to be
absorbed. ThW samo New York florist
hits long been trying to produce a blue
chrysanthemum, with the view of
pleasing the patrons of the Yale foot
ball matches. He ha3 not yet succeeded,
but ho is firmly convinced that it will
only be a matter of time before chemists
enable the florist to produce eery
,known variety of color in flowering
plants.

Max Nordau has been recently quoted
as saying that this fashion of changing

i the color of flowers is a mark of the de-

generacy of the age, and that It is only
done to satisfy the unhealthy cravings
.of degenerate persons. He does not
(blamo the florist or chemist, but tho
man about town who wears his green
carnation, and the fashionable lady who
must liavo flowers artificially colored
to matcii ner costumes. iMcyertneiess,
it continues to be done; and as long as
new and striking effects canbe pro-
duced there will be a demand among
a certain clas3 for the colored flower.

"Beauty," snys a French writer dis-
coursing upon this subjpet of artificial
colors, "Is bdt a vain ornament in flow-
ers when unaccompanied with fra-
grance. What pood is there In this dis
play of bright colore that delight the.
eyo if tho flower 1ms no odor, or if it
exhales an insupportable one? lie pro
ceeds to tell of a friend who undertook
to dt'privo the African marigold of its
ill odor, and who succeeded with little
difficulty. Ho soaked its seeds for two
days in some rose water in which ho
had Infused a little musk, then allowed
them to dry slightly and sowed them.
These flowers were entirely deprived
of their bad odor, but were, neverthe-
less, slightly mprovedj Ho then, sowed
tho seeds of theso plants after prepar-
ing them as abovo stated. The rfesult,
ho says, was tho production of flowers
that in sweetness of perfumo were
capable of competing with jasmines
and violets.

In perfuming flowers, ond especially
in artificially strengthening (md reviv-
ing tho natural odor, florists have gone

vt

much 'further. It would seem that in
this lino there Is really no limit. In or-

der to revho flowers exhausted by tiino
dr carriage, their extremities nro

in vessels containing a weak so-

lution of sal nrrionlac. Their odor la
then strengthened by moistening them
with an alcohol solution of the perfumo
or essential oil corresponding to tho nnt-ur- al

scent.
This is done, on a very largo scalo with

violets, roses, hawthorns, etc., tho per-
fumes of which aro manufactured
largely in Prance. Two such perfumes
nro "vlolottlno"and"geranloltne." The
former Is compoSed of 100 grammes
of alcohol, 100 of glycerine, and ten of
essence of violet; tho latter is a similar
preparation in which the essenco of
lolct is replaced by genmoil or artificial

oil of rose. The glycerine In these prep-
arations is added In order to fix tho
scent, which would otherwise rapidly
evaporate. ?

A more scientific method of strength-
ening tho odor of fldwers before ship-
ping them or placing them on sale Is
frequently used. They nro put into a
wooden box cooled externally with ice.
In tho bottom of this box lies a tube
provided with perforations! and
through it is sent a current charged
with carbonic acid gas and tho odor
characteristic of tho flower. This cur-
rent Is produced by the evaporation of
tlic liquid carbonic acid contained in a
cylinder, and its flow is controlled by
a regulator. Tho carbonic acid ga
slightly heated by a spirit lamp as1 it
passes through a coil or worm, bubbles
up through the essential oil contained
in another receptacle; and Anally passcf,
into tho box where it gives up the, per-
fume with which it is charged. Again,
in order to fix tho odor, the flow crs aro
sprinlded w 1th a very small quantity of
glycerine. '

Not content with adding to tho
strength of scented flowers by this
means, the flower dealers, aided by tho
suggestions of chemists, ha e gone the,
length of depriving flowers of the Ba-
tumi odors and substituting others.
They have given the fragrant lilac the
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odor of the rose, tho pink the perfume
of the violet, and the humble corn
flower the aristocratic scent of the jas-
mine. It is a delicate operation and one
that does not succeed with all flowers.
It consists in immersing the flower in a
bromide solution which divests it of
neaily every tiaco of its natural frag-
rance. After this it is washed, and
then perfumed with the odor desired
in the manner already described.

Tlie results of these attempts to im-
prove upon nature are not always sat-
isfactory. Flowers which have been
doctored or revived by artificial means
rarely last long enough to afford any
pleasure to those who purchase them.
Theio is, after all, nothing that can
rival the natural beauty and fragrance
as a flow er as it comes fresh from tho
garden or hoMiousc; and, happily,
there are still millions of peoplo who
would give more for tho fragrance of
one sw eej. violet fresh from tho woods
than all the artificial productions of
New York or Paris.

Moving a Whole Town.
Tho moving of an entire city to an-

other point, which offers strategic and
commercial advantages superior to ita
piescnt location, is being proposed iu
tho far north'of Russia. The City of
Kola, on the peninsula of the same
name, is now situated at the confluence
of tvo rivers, the Luttojoki and the
Notosero, forming the Kola river, about
50 miles from the Arctic ocean. While
tho rivers and tho bay below aro nav-

igable for even largo vessels, Kola is
situated so far inland that it is shut
off from the sea by led much longer
than other seaports situateaeven
farther north than Vardoc, in. "Norwe-
gian Lapland. Tho governor of tho
province, Archangelsk, Baron Engel-hard- t,

to whoso jurisdiction the dis-
trict of Kola belongs, has proposed to
transfer tho city to a better port nearer
tho mouth of Kola river into tho Arc-ti- g

ocean Imperial and mlusterlal
consent hnvlng been given, active prep
orations aro now being made to trans-
port Kola, house by house, by Bleigh3
dri the river, to a spot 43 miles below.
The new location affords great advan-
tages to navigation, nnd since U Is, ed

by hills, which will take but
litfltv expense to Btronglj;' ibrtify,
will certainly become a point of jgreat
fitratefgio importance. St. Louis Re-
public.

CONDENSED NEWS

Gathered From All1'rfrts ot tho Country
by Telegraph.

Tho republican convention of tho
Eleventh Illinois congressional district
named Walter Reeves for congress
Thursday by acclamation.

Tho houso committco on merchant
oiarino and Jlsherlcs Friday favor-
ably reportedla bill appropriating 810,-00-0

for a flsll culturo station nt Spear-as- h,

S. D.
The scnato Thursday confirmed fol-

lowing nominations: Fttzhugh Lee, of
Virginia, to bo consul general at Ha-
vana. Postmasters: Wisconsin Geo.
B. McCall, Chippewa.

A flro at Manchester, Ct., early Fri-
day morning destroyod property val-sc- d

at $30,000. Ilartman Bros., whoso
tobacco warehouses was completely
burned, aro tho principal losers.

Tho president, .with tho gentlemen
who accompanied 1dm on tho fishing
excursion to Lccsburg, returned to
Washington at a late hour Thursday
night and was driven immediately to
the executive mansion.

Advices received at Athens from
Creto snys that fighting has occurred
at 'Episkopl between Christians and
Turks. Fifty persons were killod or
wounded and tho Cjetaus have appealed
to Greece for assistance.

At Sandowne park, Liverpool, tho
Espor stakes (handicap) of 1,000 sover-
eigns, ono mile, was won by Lord
Rosobory's Quarrel (formerly Tarraro).
Baron do Rothschild's Mcdlcis was sec
ond and Lord Ellesmcre's McNeil
third.

Controller Eckels has been advised
that the Grand Forks national bank, of
Grand Forks, N. D., failed Friday. Its
last statement showed its assets at
5001,000. Tho bank capital is $200,000
and it owes depositors and other banks
8309,000.

Two outlaws attempted robbery nt
T. J. Brashcr's residence, ten miles
west of Eufuula, I. T. Brasher killed
ono of tho robbers and was himself
fatally shot through tho right lung.
Tho other robber escaped without any
booty.

James K. Culbertson, who shot and
killed Lily McCormick at Chicago Wed-
nesday and then'shot himself twico in
tho chest, died Thuisday ut the county
hospital. An inquest was held on both
bodies and a verdict of murder and sui-
cide was returned.

Tho United States civil scrvico com
mission will hold an examination in
Washington and other largo cities May
15, to fill two vacancies in tho position
of scientific assistant to tho fish com-
mission, tho salary of one position be-

ing 8720 per annum and tho other
81,200.

Two longshoremen, whilo discharg-
ing a schooner Thursday afternoon at
McCarthy'b wharf, Boston, got into an
altercation on tho coal run and both
fell to tho wharf, a distance of over
forty feot. Ono of the men was in-

stantly killed and the other died on tho
way to the hospital.

Tho Weather.
Washington, April 21 ror Ohio Saturday

generally lair, warmer In northeast portion;
fresh to Brisk southerly shifting to westerly
winds

Tor West Vlrgluia Probably fair Saturday;
winds shifting to westerly.

Tor Kentucky Generally fair Satrday;
slightly cooler, westerly winds

For Indiana rair and cooler Saturday;
fresh westerly winds

Tho Williams 11111 a Law.
Columbus, O., April 24. Senator Wil-

liams' bill extending the law prohibit-
ing tho contraction of a debt whero
funds to meet it are not tin the treas-
ury to all counties except those of tho
first class, passed tho houso Friday
moraine and became a law.

Iliicklcn'n Arn en Naive
I'hf. Best Salve Iu tho world tor

f'utx, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fover ores, Tetter, Cbnppod
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, atid positively cures Piles
or no pav required. It is Guaranteed to
Kivt, perfect satisfaction, or money

Price 25 cents per box.
For wild hv W. H. Stvor.

Better Than Ever.

The VVorld's Most Beautiful and
Finely Finished Wheel.

The Strongest Lady's Bicycle
is the

Souvenir Catalogue Free.

Also Qendron and Reliance Makes.

Sample Wheels at Scblaubach's.

B: EVELEIGH. Agent.

Legal Notice.
Notloe Is hereby given that on March 2d,

1890, William II. Myers made application to
the undersigned for relief under the laws gov-
erning assignments to avoid arreit, and said
applicant Is notified to appear In the Probate
Court of Washington County, Ohio, on the 80th
day of March, li'JO, and file his petition tboreln.

B, E. Guyton,
Commissioner of Insolvents.

neptibllcari National Cpnvontlon at
St. Louis June leth, 1896.

The T. .& O. C. Extension It. R. will Bell

tickets for this occasion i one fare for the round
trip, (limit announced later., This route Is
the shortest bdtween Marietta and 8t. Louis,
with the following schedulo of time: Leaving
Marietta 9 '00 a. m., arrive at Columbus 2.25 p.
ni.j leave Columbus via Pennsylvania Lines
8 oo p,m,. arrive St. Louis 7i00 a. m,

Parlor Car to Columbus and Pullman Draw-
ing Koom and Sleeping Cars, Columbus to St.
Louis.

Excursion to Cincinnati.
The B. ft o. S-- Jly. vlll on Aprll,?Hh run

special train to Cincinnati, selling tickets at
rate of SitQ for the round trip, account Dase
Ball games on th 26th and 27th, between the
Chicago and Cincinnati Clubs.

Home Seekers' Eoolirslon.
The Baltimore ft Ohio Southwestern Railway

will on April 7th and Ct, and May tth, sell
nomo Keekers' Excursion Tickets, at rata of
one (ore plus two dollars for round trip, to
points West, South South-eas- t and East.

The New Yosi

Best, for Speed and Results.
8EE IT AT TriE LEADER OFEICE

Fine Picture frames

AND- -

Musical Instruments

Of all kinds. The finest line of
Mouldings and Pictures in the

city to select from.

Everett, Harvard and Martin
' Pianos. Olough & Warren

and Waterloo Organs.

Prices the Lowest. We always
take pleasure in showing

our goods.

Schneider & Breuninger,

256 Front St., Marietta, Ohio.

Don't forget that we are repre
senting

"WANAMAKER & BROWN,"
Philadelphia, Pa.,

The "RASCH BROOKS CO.,"
Cincinnati, Ohio,

for fine Tailoring. We also have
in our stock a full line of

The DIAMOND PANTS CO'S"

fine Pants, Overalls, Shirts, etc.
Please call and see us.

A. 0. Brown & Co.,
220 Front Street.

J. L Maris
Livery, Feed and

Sale Stables.
COR. THIIID ANIi ' H STREET

orsos Xapt by tiw onth,
Prompt Attention j.

Carriage can bo ordore
trains to all parts'of iuo UL,

dors by telephone will recoi
prompt attention.

MARIETTA - - - OHIO

TT rim and from this on we will
I O'lldy (?ive 10 engraved Cal- -

ingf Cards and plate for
$1.00. This offer

q from this on. No lady in Mariatto
O need be without nice cards,

TL. price now is as cheap as print-- .
I II V ed cards. Engrayed cards nev-

er go out of style. What was
toe styie

is good style forYesterday all time". You can
secure this bar

gain in cards

rtf The Marietta Book Store,
. 177 Front Street,

not only ,to-da- y but
To-Bllorro- w.

In oyerythlng olso wo carry.a fine line
of goods.

Fine Buggies, Ladies' Phaetons, Sur-ie- s

and Oil Men's Blackboard, Etc.
We have in stock tho finest assort-

ments of high grade work ever offered
In Marietta. We visited -- tho factory
whero these goods are made and we do
not hesitate to recommend them very
highly to our friends. We buy by the
car-loa- d and get tho very lowest prices.
They were all made before January 1st,
1800, therefore are thoroughly dry.

We handle a buggy made especially
for farmers' use, strong and durable.

Call at 515 Fourth street
F. H. Dutton & Son.

MASON & MILLS,

Second St opp. Union Depot

Neat Stylish Work. Satis-factio- n

Guaranteed.

Tohsbfial Art Pdlitce.
Citizens Nat. Bank Building.

Finest outfit in the city.
Four chairs, and all conveniences.

Ladles' Hair-cuttin- g and Shampooing a
Specialty.

CONRAD BAUM Proprietor.

J rv X

& OURT.1S, r.
Phyalolana and Surgeone.

(uuMraorATHio.i t. ,

Office And roldonce, on Second RtreMn J
doors fibovo the -- houso, Marlotto, Ohl

W. A. tSTANLEY. c. d. s.iPhrslclnn And Surd
numeopatnic. umc0 nDa rosiueace corner
mar ana Lancaster sts.

Telephone 143

CUAltLES W. RICHARDS,
Attorney at Law,

Offloo on Putnam Stroot, Marlettl

m EWART.J AltnrnAv Rt l.tiv. ,. t
OincolnLawBulldlnij, Marlon)

HV J. CUTTER.
JJ Attorney at Law aad Notary l'nbllJ
uiucs on oocona street, opposite union uei

UHiLil'UllLJ. vJAUUjAttorney and Counselor at Law.
wut o iviiua uiumt, uoraer

ouuuuu aireeisj iMocary uonc.

Tr nmrTQ w rt
JLj Attorneyat Law 1

Oinoo East cor. Front and Putnam. Mattel)

J P. WARD,
Real Eat at u ami Avunt.

second St., opp, Union popot, JHarietF

1 Ml. O. W. EDDY.
AJ Office No. 304. PYnnt RtraAt

Opposite Soldiers' Monument. Resident
ois teurm street. xoiODnono connection

JOHN A. HAMILTON. IT. I K
Hamilton & Kraft,

AttornoyB-at-Law- .

Office room, 1 Mills Dulldlne, Cor. Put
auu otjcuuu mmem.

NTE A FOLLETT,
Attorneys at Law,

Offlco In Law IJulldlng, Marlet

BE. GUTTON,
Attorney at Law.

Offlco In Law Building. Marlet1

S3. HATHAWAY,
Attorney at Lin.Ovet Leader Offlco. Cor. Front and Pua

D. FOLLETT now I,aW (Ifltmu.M. Citizens Rank. Entrance, Seconj
Mabiett

UNDERWOOD & LUDEY,
At Law.

Corner Second and Putnam Streets
uoom jmo. . Marietta,

Real Estate and Loans.

T F. FOREMAN,
J Architect,

no Front Street, i Marietta,
Second Tloor.

LONGMAN,

Martinez
PJUNT

.SOLD UNDER GUARANTEE)
aux UAL UU5X LESS THAN 81.25 PEE t
J. "W. DYSLE &

Successors to "The Buell Drng Co. I

Wholesale and Eetail Druggu
las h'ront street, - Mariotta,

Engine For Sal

Small -2 to. I H. P. SI

igine suitable for rur
rans or any light work, f

$15.00

1DLINE BROS
Machine Works,

Third and Butler Sts. Mariel

KEYS!
A large assortment in s

Keys fitted by an expert I

smith at

SalzmsiVs

Machine Sh 1
Successor to D. P. Adams.

DO YOU EAT BREA
Jacob Pratt's Is unexcelled, as

also his Cakes and Ices. Fid
Neapolitan loe Cream ,th?it can'
made. Particular and borsonal
tentlon Riven to aarvtnar nnrt
receptions, weddlnssor nubllo iners, JACOB PFAFH

' Putnam d

A.' J. RIOHARD
PHARMACIST, -

Next door to First Nat'l Bank,

FRONT ST. MARIETTA

Personal attention given to ct(
nnn'nillnd. f tJ..ii:'.iliL I

..... u, a iciii.riiiiBns.

ESTABLISHED 1867

Geo. SuiECKEn . Hvurnv tlfnwnlfla. MU--'O" V J M

GEO. STRECKER & CO.,
Manufacturers of Marine, Stationary and
iteii uouers, uu Tanue, bmona sucks I
Tube Expanders. Special attention glved
repaliing Hollers la the oil Uelda.. . We emunone, but the best oecbn!o In this line. vvi

" v nw uun to i.u yioiMO
WlUW ttUU VYUriU) UU tVBBb BUIO.
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